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AN ACT relating to game and parks; to amend sections
37-7L3, 37-7t4, a d 37-717, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide duties;
to provide for permits for keeping wild birdsor animals in captivity; to define a term; toprohibit the keepj.ng in captivity of certain
anj.mal-s; to provide exceptions; to repeal theoriginal sectionsi and to declare anemergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That sectj.on 37-7t3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to readas follows:
37-7L3. (1) No person *a this state shallkeep in captivi.ty in this state any wild birds oranimals without first having obtained a permit to do soas provided by section 37-714 or 37-7L5.

(3) Except as provided in subsection (4) ofthis section- no person shall keep in captivity in-thisstate anv wolf- skunk. or any member of the familiesEelj.dae and Ursidae. This subsection shall not appil to(a) the species EeIj.s domesticus. (b) any municipal_state. or federal zoo_ oark_ refuqe_ or wildlife aiea.or (c) any bona fide circus or animal exhibit.
(4) Any person leoally holdinc, j.n captlvitv_on the effective date of this act. anv animal sutject tothe prohibition contained in subsection (3) oa thissection shall be allowed to keep the anj.mal for thedurati.on of its life. Such animal shall not be traded.sold. or otherwise disposed of wlthout writtenpermission from the Game and parks Commission.(5) The came and parks Commission shall adopt
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and promulqate rules and reaulations oovernin(I the
keepino of wild birds or animals in captivity under this
section. anC aeeti€na 37-72e tc 3?-?25:

Sec. 2. That section 37-714, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-'714. A Permit, to be known as a Game
Fancier or Pet Permit, may be issued to any citizen of
this state authorizing the keeping of not more than
fifty wild birds and animals rrhich have been, or which
shali be, acquired wlthout vj'olation of any prcviaien cf
law or any rJgnrlation duly promulgated by the Game and
Parks Commission. The eorilr*gg*ca ahal* by rule exenpt
fron the previs*eaa of this oeeticn the keePiHg of sueh
birCs or aniiralB as are cldinar*Iy kePt as heH6ehold
pets vhen sueh exenptieng veuld iavolve ne CanEer tc the
Lff*e*ent nanagenent ef Eane ia th*s Btate? The fee for
such permit shall be seven dollars and fifty cents per
year.

Sec. 3. That section 37-717, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

37-7]-7. Sections 37-71'3 to 37-718 shall not
be construed to require the obtaining of a Permit by (1)
any municipal, state- or federal zoo, park, refuqe- or
wildlife area or (2) anv bona fide circus or animal
exhibit for the purpose of keeDino tc keep in captivity
t " birdeT f+sh7 or namals; ltor to eel]7 traCe 11iLi!
birds or animals or for the purpose of sellino- tradi'nq'
or oih.rwi"" d+sPcae disoosino of any surplus birds;
fish; or namals; wild birds or ani.mals. predueed cn
aay eueh publie area=

sec . 4 . That originaL sections 37 -7 13 ,
37-714, and 37-7L7, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.

sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accor4ing to law.
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